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rose t$ some empyre*n height rnd then subsided graduall-v", came down, tricd to sl+rv her
trreathing and her kr*mting heart. SIre was sure eyen Xena could hear it treating,
Xena's hea* still *roved hetwee$ her legs, licking the srvollen labia, bathing her faee in the scent
and taste tf th* juices dripping from the overflorving hone.veomb. Xen* ditln't think she'd ever
he arhle to get enough. Finally, a still quivering Gabrielle urged her lover's he*tl fr*m her
sensitized flesh and Xena reluct*ntly rose to meet her e,ves. "Eve:Tthing still alright?" she

queried.
"llo you kave to ask?" Cabrielle could still barety breathe.
Xena smiled r*ther shyly.' and lay *top her, stroked her hair, x'hispered in her ear, n'!Ye d*x't
evcr have ta do this again, if _vou don't want. N*., dcn'f ars*'er rne ila*'. Sleep on it. 'tr'he

morning light ehnngss...per$pectives... sometimes."

"Will.v*u change?"

"Nevcr. Bxt if this night were all _vou lvere willing to give me it would last a lifelime in my
heart, I wanted -vau to tle as sure es you could be. But if .vou'd asked me to stop...it would've
been the hardest thing I'd ever dcne--all my b*ttles would be nothing compared to that. I h*ve
rva*teri you...so much...so m*ch. More than anything I've ever x'anted, Gabrielle.". Cahrielle..""
Xena k*pt repenting her n*me, rvhispering it, chanting it until it became a passionllte mantra.
Galrrielle, sh5r h*f frftger, allorved her haxds to w*nder, across the warrior's sfrcng should*rs,
dtwn the smuoth lovely curve of her back and waist, hips and...she wanted to txplore.
rrYon don't have t$," Xena sighed.
t'I wafit t$.*'

" Areil't ;*eu exha*sted? "
ttAre ytlu?"
Xena rolled onto her b*ck and took Gabrielle's hand, how she laved these small, gentle hands,
antl she hruught it to her lips, meditated for * moment on r+-hat tbe young bard r:oultl tlo to her
with this onc small hand and, sighing again, she placed it on her breast. Gabrielle l?as so sleet,
she w*rs shiveringn trut Xena could feel how lyarm she was. She would look away, avertiug her
*yes, the* dare to meet Xena's with a sudden surge of desire that took the bre*th awa.v. Far
hoth of thsm. And continuing to explore rvith that delicate touch, that sweet small hand. T*
have anothfr woman's breast under her palm, to feel the heart beating, fluftering like a litttre
bird, this rvas magic.
{-Jabriell* tnok the xipple of Xena's other breast in her mouth, astounded at the g*sp this
evuked from the worrlan under her playful tongue. lYhat a revelation this rvas, all of ito not just
to her bard's heart, thcugh it apened a ryhole nerv reahn of sensation to put intc words, lrut as a

lvom*nr hecoming a w$man only now, knowing she could give the same pleasure she'd re*eived"
And ths senso of trust, of acceptance.
Xena'* b*dy was so...perfect, so beautiful. She eould spend an eternity rhapsotlizing over it.
TIrs woman eould have anyone...'bnt sha chose mr.' It was hxmtrling. She would try to livr up
f*.'['ime to take the plunge.'I'o comrnune with the goddess in this secret rite.

I sing a song of Xena
her fenderness
her passion
The gift of herself', her soul
she entrusted to my $ere
Tlre cliscovery nf rnyself
she allowed me to revsal
th*'a*gh h*r love
as I e:iplor* this delicate
salt terrain
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